
COLUMBIA.
Tuesday Morning, May 28,1867.

What hBI been Done..
Somo of tho New York pnpors ure

writing on tho subject of what tho
Northern business interests tire suf¬
fering from the political condition of
the South. The New York Express
hos an article on this subject, in
whioh it takes tho grouud that the
greatest evil inflicted, both upon tho
negro and white men of tho South,
was tho cotton tax upon Southern
labor. It says that while Congress
failed to lay any tax upon tho North¬
ern staples-wheat, comoye, barley»
oats, «fcc.-it selected out and inflict¬
ed a most oppressive and unjustifiable
tax upon an exclusive Southern pro:
duct.

It then points out the injuries in¬
flicted on the business men and ca¬

pitalists of tho North, who had ad¬
vanced money to planters to hire tho
freed nogro to raiso cotton, and says
that, from various causes, disorgani¬
zation of labor, «fcc, but most decid¬
edly from the burdon of this tax, tho
crop hos not paid expenses, and the
advances cannot bc returned by the
Southern to the Northern man. Tho
Evjircss states, as a fact, that ono
firm in that city "has over $2,000,000
in outstanding accounts in the South,
which could bave boon collected if
tho cotton crop had been as product¬
ivo for tho past two years as it was

under tho old system of labor.
Another New York journal says:
"Since the war closed, over £5,000,-

"000 have boen invested in tho plant¬
ing interests of Mississippi, Louisi¬
ana and Alabama, by the firm
represented by Gen. P. ,T. Herron,
and it is to bo presumed that but
little has boen realized on tho amount
invested. This is but a titho of tho
Northern capital that has gone Southto develop tho country, and which as
yet has not given a return."
Tho Express, iu the last sentence,

gives us an intimation of the true
cause of tho falling off in the amount
of Southern products. "Thu old sys¬
tem of labor" has been suddenly
swopt away, and with it tho produc¬
ing power of the South, to a large
extent. The investments made, even

by Northern men-tho reputed, or,
rather, self-arrogated friends of the
freedmen-havo utterly failed under
tho now system, and it will take
many years for tho Southern States
to reach their former productiveness.
Nevertheless, with the removal of the
tex, tho settlement of political diffi¬
culties, and a cessation of tho med¬
dling interference of Northern politi¬
cians with tho freedmen, wc believe
tho South would speedily recuperate,
and in a few years, when, being thus
left alone, she will have replenished
lier means and appliances for its pro¬
duction, and her laborers return to
their duties on tho plantation, undis¬
turbed by political harangues or tho
obligations of leagues or other politi¬
cal secret societies, tho amount of
cotton raised would soon approximate
to its former production. This expe¬
riment of non-interference with the
freedmen and his political tendencies
is well worth trying by tho Northern
people.

-* *t » >-
NOT OPPOSED TO ASK INO ron A

PARDON.-The Washington corres¬
pondent of the New York Herald
writes :

It is now. said 'that Jefferson Davis
is not averse to petitioning President
Johnson for a pardon. Tho state¬
ment published before, to tho effect
that tho ex-rebel President was too
proud to acknowledge tho error of
his ways, and too lofty to stoop to
the humiliation of a petition, would,therefore, seem to bo erroneous. I
am informed that Mr. Davis latelytold a prominent Louisianian that ho
would gladly suo for pardon, if he
could only think his effort would
provo a success. President Johnson,it is behoved, would willingly grant
a full pardon to tho fallen chief on
tho presentation of a proper petition.I havo to-day seen a copy of a peti¬tion, signed by soveral Southern menof tho Sharkey Monroe stamp, prayingExecutivo clemency in behalf of Mr.Davis. No radical names aro attachedto tho paper, all thc leading Senatorsand Representatives having refusedto have anything to do with tho
movement. President .Johnson, it issaid, cares nothing for this omission,expressing tho opinion that Lo alonehos tho power to decido tho matter,and that ho intonds to do just as hisown convictions of justice and pro¬priety dictate. Paul Bagley, tho en¬thusiastic pardon manager, who hastravoled all over the country for tho
purpose of agitating tho question ofMr. Davis' pardon, has charge of thopetition referred to, and has forward¬ed it to Canada, with the hope of ob¬taining a spocial potition from thochief party interested.

Reconstruction In thu State.
The Richmond Examiner hos an

article on political affairs ia this
State, from which we extract:

»Such of the people of South Caro-
liria as feel called on to possess politi¬
cal opinions, at this time, afo divid¬
ing themselves into what may, per¬
haps, be called tho Orr and Perryparties, upon tho question of recon¬
struction-both agreeing in the inde¬
fensibility of tho Polandizing- bills,
but tho ono counselling a co-opera¬tion with tho Republicans in carryingthem out; while tho other-the fol¬
lowers of Gov. Perry-proclaim their
preference for perpetual military
control over the Haytian Govern¬
ment with which South Carolina must
bo cursed, under the practical work¬
ings of these acts.

It appears to us, with all defereuco
to tho views of tho very distinguished
leaders of theso two parties, that
thoy oro wasting their energies on a

question that has not yet orison.
Wo aro called on to consider very

variant propositions at different
stages of this great political revolu¬
tion-questions so entirely indepen¬
dent of each other thnt-it is not only
unnecessary but altogether iuexpo-dient to consider them together.'
A man may very well tako tho ne¬

cessary stops to insure his right of
suffrago without over designing to
exorcise it. He may resolve, also, to
exorcise it, without, at this time, de¬
termining whether he will vote for or
against a convention, much less foi
what particular candidate he shall
cast his ballot. And although a con¬
vention bc agreed on, ho may verywell reserve the question what action
ho shall take on a constitution, thc
provisions of which no living man
can foresee. Many reasons conspireto commend the application to om
case of thu maxim, "moko basti
slowly," and chief among them is UM
very manifest reaction that is takingplaco at the North. At present, tlu
people of tho South have but om
matter connected with reconstruotioi
to consider, and that is thc proprietyof registering.
A natural indignation at the eutin

system-tho disgust which every free
man must feel at its flagrant infrac
tious of almost all the rights whicl
the world has regarded as peculiar ti
our form of political administration
and, lastly, a desire to avoid all rc
sponsibility for the anarchy that im
pends, have driven many men to th
resolve to declino registration, mu
thus formally and finally sever thoi
connection with the defilements c
mob politics.

It is'impossible to imagine a mor
fatal delusion. It is worse-it is
disgraceful one. It is throwing dow
our arms in the presence of tho eu(
my. It is a wicked abandoning i
our friends, who have rosolved t
fight with what weapons they hav<
for freedom. It is playing into th
hands of radicalism.
Let us be admonished by the eas

of New Orleans and Washington. I
tho former city, tho apathy of th
people had given the absolute contri
of the vote of almost every ward t
tho blacks; and nothing but theordc
of the President to prolong tho tim
of registration prevented the consun
motion of tho outrage.
In Washington, however, the mi

chief is completed, and it is beyontho power of any authority, as
would appear, to save the whil
voters of that city from tho cons
quonces of their foolish resolve 1
decline a registry.

If this is not to bo the fate of tl:
South, every citizen, old and youuiwho is qualified, should register, wi
is eutitled by leave of our masters
that privilege. Register, and ye
aro freo to vote or uot, «as you pleasand havo the further, tho great*froedom, as timo will show, to ni
your power when 3-011 desire to u:
it. Refuse to register, aud you ca
never help yourself, your friends 1

3'our State. The time is coming, i
tho progress of this revolution, win
tho solid vote of tho respectable pepie of this State maj' throw on Co
gress the responsibility of a perptual military government, or practicdisfranchisement for Virginia.When that day comos, every voil
and vote will be needed; but that is
question of the future. Suflice it f
the present to say, that without I
gistry you ure as impotent as tl
dogs nt yonr door to strike a blow f
freedom here, or help tho friends wi
aro battling for your freedom eli
where. Surely no demand of rig
or honor calls for so fatal a sacrifie

-<-??->

RECONSTRUCTION COMMENCED
ALABAMA.-The Montgomery Aila
User, of Wednesday, contains tho li
of registers appointed in that Stal
Tho board is composed of threo mei
hers from each Senatorial District
two white and oue colored. Tho A
vert¡ser says: "It is not yet knov
how long it will bo before tho reg
tors enter upon the discharge of tin
duties; but one thing is very certai
that it is tho duty of every o
allowed tho privilege to register a
qualify for voting, when tho oppitunity is offered. The reconstruct i
or military law is tho ouly way 1
for us to get book into the Unkand, by rejecting it, rr only add
our calamities."

-«-??-?-
A decreo has been issued byJuanPresident of Mexico, closing the piof Tampico to foreign and coasti

vessels so long¿is it remains disoll.diont to the ropnblicau govern me;

Defying «Ii« Union I-tngnt.
Wo find in the Tribune, of Thurs¬

day, a letter or proclamation from
Mr. Greoley to and in defiance of the
Union League of Now York. We
extract:

BY THESE PRESENTS GREETING :
To Messrs. George W. Blunt, John A.
Kennedy, and forty others, members
of the Union League Club.
GENTLEMEN: I was favored, on

the 16th instant, by an official
noto from our ever-courteous Pre¬
sident, John Jay, notifying me
that a requisition hud been presented
to him for "a special meeting of tho
club, at an early day, for the purpose
of tnkiug into consideration the con¬
duct of Horneo Greoley, a member of
tho club, who has becomo n bonds¬
man for Jefferson Davis, lato chief
oflicor of tho rebel Government."

[Mr. Greeley then quotes from the
Tribune, to show that, from tho dayof General Loo's surrender, to tho
day of tho assassination of Lincoln,
ho had advocated clemency and for¬
giveness towards tho "ex-rebels. "JThat appalling calamity, ho goes
on to say, seemed in an instant to
curdle all tho milk of human kind¬
ness in twenty millions of American
breasts. At once, insidious efforts
wcro set on foot to turn tho fury thus
engonderod against mo, because of
my pertinacious advocacy of mercyto thc vanquished. Chancing to enter
tho club-house thc next (Saturday)evening, I received a full broadside
of your scowls, ere we listened to a
clerical harangue, intended to provothat Mr. Lincoln had been provi¬dentially removed because of his no¬
torious leanings to clemoncy, iu order
to make way for a successor who
would give thc rebels a full measure
pf stern justice. I was soon made
to comprehend that I had no sympa¬thizers-or none . who dared seem
such-in your crowded assemblage.And some maladroit admirer having,
a few days afterward, made the club
a present of my portrait, its bare re¬
ception was resisted in a speech from
the chair by your then president-a
speech whoso vigorous invective was
justified solely by my pleadings for
lenity to the rebels.
At once, a howl of derision and

rage was sent up from every side
against me by the little creatures
whom God, for some inscrutable pur¬
pose, permits to edit a majority of
our minor journals, echoed by a yellof 'Stop my paper!' from thousands
of imperfectly instructed renders of
tho Tribune. Ono impudent puppywrote me to answer, categorically,whether I was or was not in favor of
hanging Jeff. Davis, "adding that I
must stop his paper, if I were not!
Scores volunteered assurances that I
was defying public opinion-thatmost of my readers were against me-
as if I could bo induced to write what
they wished said rather than what
they needed to be told. * *

Gentlemen, I shall not attend yourmeeting this evening. I have an en¬
gagement out of town, and shall koopit. I do not recognize you as calla¬ble of judging or even fully appre¬hending mo. You evidently regard
me as a weak sentimentalist, misled
by a maudlin philosophy. / arraign
you as narrotO'tninded blockheads, who
would like to be useful to a great and
good cause, but dónyt know how. Your
attempt to base a great, enduringparty on tho hate and wrath necessa¬
rily engendered by a bloody civil war
is as though you should plant a co¬
lony on an iceberg which had some¬
how drifted into a tropical ocean. I
tell you, here, that, out of a life ear¬
nestly devoted to the good of human
kind, your children will select mygoing to Richmond and signing that
bail-bond ns the wisest act, and will
feel that it did more for freedom and
humanity than all of you were com¬
petent to do, though you had lived
to tho ago of Methuselah.

I ask nothing of yon, thou, but that
you proceed to your end by a direct,frank, manly way. Don't slide off
into a mild resolution of censure, but
move tho expulsion which you pur¬posed, and which I deserve, if I de¬
serve any reproach whatever. All I
care for is, that you mako this a
square, stand-up fight, and record
your judgment by yeas and nays. I
care not how many vote with me, nor
how many vote against me; for I
know that the latter will repent it in
dust and ashes before three yearshave passed. Understand, onco for
all, that I dare you and defy you, andthat I propose to fight it out on thc
linc that I havo hold from tho day ofLeo's surrender. * * *

I give you fair notice that J shall
urgu the re-enfranchisement of those
now proscribed for rebellion, so soon
as I shall feel confident that this
course is consistent with thefrecdomof tho blacks and tho union oí the
republic, and that I shall demand a
recall of all now in exile only for par¬ticipating in the rebellion, whenevertho country shall havo been so tho¬
roughly pacified that its safety will
not thereby be endangered. And so,gentlemen, hoping that yon will
henceforth comprehend me somewhat
butter than you havo done, I remain,HORACE GREELEY.
NEW YORE, May 23, 1867.

Ex-( ÍOVERNOR FOOTE.-This distin¬
guished but eccentric gentleman bas
commenced the publication of a
series of essays in tho St. Louis Be-
mooral, advocating universal suffrage,including female suffrage. The old
gentleman ».till wields « trenchant
pen, and is, ns usual, profoundly iu
earnest.

Kelly InChnrlottr.

Judge Kelly spoke in Charlotte on

Friday evening. The Times, in no¬
ticing his speech, says:
He was kind and conciliatory in his

intercourse with the people, aud his
speech was unexceptionable. We ac¬
count for this "cooing of tho dove"
from the fact that the Mobile riot
had filled the contract with his
Northern friends, aud his best policyhere was to BIIOW tho beauties of Re¬
publicanism in another phase. A
certain old fellow is represented in
Sacred Writ as ossumiug tho appear¬
ance of nn angel, when it was neces¬
sary to do so, to carry au object.Had the "plain Devil" appeared to
Evo without a disguise, could ho
bavo deceived tho mother of mau-
kind? Thus we take it to bo with
Kelly Sc Co. He is violent and de¬
nunciatory, or oily, when it suite
the purposes of his party to bo so.
This particular speech in itself was
very good-of course it was. The
"painful" was never uttered. His
contrast between tho different sys¬tems of labor and the result was good
cuough from a Northern stand-point,aud if to make money, as some peoplethink, is the solo duty of mau, verjpractical and sound. We are glacthat the concourse who heard bin
conducted themselves in a quiet mk
orderly manner, and for intelligenceaud good behavior, must have im
pressed the speaker very favorablyFor the good of the country, for tin
sake of tho starving families, for tin
interest of tho farmer, for thc hopof the merchant, aud for ttic safet;of all, we trust this is the last itiuc
rant who will address the citizen
between this and the harvesting o
the crops.
-

THE EFFECTS or TUE FAUJUKE.-
Thc National Intelligence)' says:
The failure of Fraser, Trcnholm

Co., of Liverpool, a linn largely cot
cerned in the cotton trade, wa
caused, it is said, by thc lato deelin
in the value of cotton, as was th
late failure of the cotton house i
New York, Watts, Crang & Co. Th
United States Government have di
mauds on tho Liverpool firm, groving out oí their agency, financii
and commercial, for the Confederal
States, which claims are in suit. Th
Government has ample sccurit;however, for full payment of all i
claims, should they bo legally estai
lished.
Tho funtira has unset: led the co

ton and gold markets, aud it may I
the forerunner and cause of olin
failures in the cotton trade. Bil
drawn against shipment of cotton
Liverpool, &c., will undoubtedly 1
returned for non-payment. Much
tho loss will ftdl upon business mc
in New York. It is not improbahthat failures from tho same cause w
bc numerous among persons co
nected with the cotton trado abroa
The shipments of gold during tl

last week for Europe amounted
nearly $3,000,000, and s-J,iM)0,0i
more aro about to be exported. Tl
large disbursements of gold from t
Treusury in payment of tho interc
on Government bonds equal t
amounts sent abroad. Gold has ris
to 138'o', on account of tho demai
for shipment, und tho losses incurr
iu cotton shipments. These los.*
must be made good in gold or
United States bouds, or more cott
at a depreciated rate.
-« < » »-

THE DEPRECIATION OF INCOMES.
The New Yrork Sun gives plausil
reasons for the falling ott' iu incom
It says :

Business has certainly been 1
active during tho last year thau it \
tho year before" but not to an ext«
corresponding with tho decrease
iucomcs. Tho discrepancy betw<
Mr. Stewart's returns for the t
years- in question is attributs
chiefly to the decrease iu tho valut
goods. So with all other merchar
A large proportion of tho goods s

by our merchants during tho 1
eighteen months have been sold wi
out profit-in fact, at a sacrifice. I
impossible for dealers to make mi
mouey under such circumstances,
buyer may secure a linc of ,";oaand, beforo he can sell them agutho price has probably fallen so t
he will lose money. Such experie
our merchants have-been constar
going through during tho last yund à half. At .the same time, h
ever, thc amount of business tri
acted has been large. Tho sales
tho largest dry goods house in
city-that of H. B. Chiilin & Ci
are said to have reached seventylion dollars last year, which is
largest business they ever did. '

fact is, that much of tho eotnplaabout dullness of trade results fi
tho fact that merchants are mat
no money, owing to tho deprecia!in tho valuo of goods. Tho time
making a fortune in a year bas pas:and until values reach their lejmate standard, business incomes
necessarily bo comparai ively ligh
INDIONATION MEETING CATTED.

despatch from Springfield, Massât
setts, says:
An iudignatiou meeting has 1

called by prominent citizen's foi
morrow night, to determine \
action tho people will take* to
press unmerciful crime, wanton
bnrity, ami other heinous crime
the pul »lie schools.

Somebody in the Chicago 7
nominates Mr. Davis for l'resii
and Mr. Greeley for Vice.

1
Tile Spring Bonnet«.

The Paris correspondent of the
London Queen writes about the new
styles of bonnets:
There is much talk about straw

bonnets, and, although there are
many to bo seen in tho ' milliner's
shops, thero aro nono in tho streetsabsolutely in wear. On the 1st ofMay, they will, doubtless, appear as
usual, with the fresh roses. Theshapes are various; but those calledthe "Metternich" uro tho prettiest Ihave seen up to tho present time.They aro small, with a narrow cur¬tain turned up at tho back, and infront they advance as far as tho fore¬head. They have strings likewise,which are tied under tho chiu. Thisform of bonnet is almost tho only onowith which ribbon or velvet stringsedged with narrow blonde aro retain¬ed. The other bonnets have eitherlace or tullo lappets, plaits of silk,
narrow insertions embroidered withjet, or scarves of crepe bordered with
quillings. Wherever it is possible toiutroduce anything fanciful in a lady'stoilet, now-a-days, the opportunity is
quickly made available. Tho bronze
bonnets made of shaded brown straw,likowiso those of black crin, or horsehair, are very popular.
The brown or bronze bonnets are

usually made in thc "Marie Louise"
form, with Hat, low crowns, and thc
front bent somewhat low on the fore¬head. They aro bordered with bands
of pheasants' feathers; sometimes a
small wing is placed at the side, or
just below the loft oar; others have a
rose, a pomegranate flower, a dragonfly, or elso a beautiful butterfly, ar¬
ranged as n pompon. These brown
bonnets aro usually trimmed with
Bismarck leaves. The black crin
bonnets aro made in a variety of
forms, but decidedly that called tho
"Mignon" is tho most popular.These bonnets arc covered with jctbeads, and are trimmed across the
front with ojien black gimp worked
with jet beads. This gimp is conti¬
nued down tho sides of tho bonnet
and forms strings. Black crin, lined
with pink silk, and trimmed at the
side with a rose, and another rose
under thc chin, forms one of thc
prettiest neglige bonnets it is possibleto conceive. Demi-saison bonnets
made of crepe are moro popular than
straw ones at tho present moment.Fondions of blue crepe, with small
white field daisies arranged carelessly,
aro great favorites. These bonnets
are tied with narrow crepe strings,bordered with aruell of silk or ribbou
about half an inch wide. No bow is
worn under thc chin now; it is re¬
placed with either a small boquct or
a brooch.

Thc advocates of confiscation in¬
sist that the possession of land is ab¬
solutely essential to complete the
work of emancipation-that slaveryis but half abolished unless tho freed
negro has a piece of land (aboutforty acr"« Mr. Phillips thinks, will
do) to stand upon. This is an ex¬
tension of the argument by which
the ballot was claimed for the freed¬
men, and it is not easy to see where
it is to stop. Why, if forty acres of
laud arc essential to freedom, are
not men to work it also essential?
Why is land more essential than
horses, or railroad stock, oran invest¬
ment in Government bonds? All
these are convenient and it is comfort¬
able to have them ; more so, very often,than it is to have land and nothingelse. The Nation iusists that education
is what the negroes need more than
anything else, and that tho» Govern¬
ment cannot do too much towards
giving it to them. Habits of in¬
dustry and thrift-the faculty of
taking caro of themselves, of think¬
ing and acting for themselves-arc
their first necessities. Whatever
gives them these will give them tho
best chanco of getting all else theyneed.-Noir York Times.

PIKE.-Yesterday afternoon, a little
beforo 3 o'clock, tire was discovered
in a small building adjoining the tin
manufactory of Messrs. Shepherd &
Duo, corner of Congress and Oaks
streets, and although, consideringthc distance, the engines were on thu
ground in a very shmt time, yet,owing to the impossibility of procur¬ing water, they were unable to arrestthe progress of thc Hames. Tho
building in which tho fire originated,and also the tin. manufactory, were
burned to tho ground. The tiro is
supposed to have been incendiary in
ita origin. Tho buildings belongedtc Mrs. P. H. Due, and were valued
at 82,500, and wert; insured for
81,000. Tho stock of Messrs. Shep¬herd & Due, which was a total loss,
was valued at about. 83,000, and was
not insured.-Charleston Mercury.
--,--

Tho proposed union of thc Old and
New .School Presbyterian Churches
has already been announced. The
Committee, who hftvo agreed uponthc terms of union, have, it is said,
among other things, prescribed that
no rule or prccedeut which does notstand approved by both bodies, shallbo of any authority until re-estab¬
lished in tho united body, and thatjudicatories, ministers and people ol'tho united (.'lunch shall guard againstall needles;, offensive reference toslavery. Thus tho Presbyterians ofAmerica bid fair to end a religiousdifference which lins existed for thirtyyears.

-
-.

Stonewall .Jackson's colored nursedied lately in Madison County,Tenn., at the advanced age of 118
years and '.) months. Tho General
set her free twenty-five years ago.

Looal Item.».
POST OFFICE HOURS.-The office is

open from 8 a. m. until 3'^ p. ni."
and from 6 until 7 p. m. The North¬
ern mail closes at 8,l2' p. m., and ali
other mails close ot 8 p. m.

Jon PRINTING.-Tho Job Office of
the Phoenix is as complete as any iu
tho South. It is furnished with new-
fonts of typo of nil descriptions and
of tho most modern styles. All work
executed promptly, with taste aud
skill, and at reasonable rates.
THAT AttnAL.-Tho Augusta Con¬

stitutionalist makes a correction iu the
unmc on the medal for a member of
the Palmetto Regiment, noticed in
Sunday's issue. Tho name is Sha-
dreck Hendy, not Brady, ns the Con¬
stitutionalist printed it.
We are informed by a gentlemanwho hat just returned from a some¬

what extensive trip through Virginiaand North Carolina, that the pros¬
pects for a magnificent wheat crop in
those States were never better.
THE RIVERSIDE MAGAZINE.-Thc .

June number of this excellent maga¬zine for yoting people contains a
number of interesting articles and
stories especially adapted to children.
It is well illustrated, und is altoge¬
ther a work that may be placed iu thc
hands of any young person*' with
the certainty that it will bo both in¬
structive and amusing. Thc River¬
side is published at $2.00 per annum,
by Hurd Sc Houghton, 459 Broome
street, New York.

REGISTERED LETTERS.-Tho new
law relative io registered letters goes
into effect ou the first of Juno. The
letter is placed in a largo envelope,
with conspicuous lettering, and re¬
ceipts arc exchanged between the
postmasters and the various mail
agents through whose bauds the pack¬
ages arc to pass; consequently, miss¬
ing registered letters can be readily
traced. As there havo been nume¬
rous complaints, heretofore, with re¬
ference to the disappearance of money
letters, wo hope that all persons for¬
warding mouey hereafter to this
office will have their letters registered
-the money trill then come all right.
TnF. LATE COL. DESAUSSURE.-The

remaius of Col. W. Davie DeSaus¬
sure, of tho 15th Regiment South
Carolina Volunteers, arrived here
yesterday afternoon. They were re¬
ceived by the Mayor aud Aldermen,
and a large concourse of his friends
arid fellow-citizens (including a num¬
ber of freedmen) escorted the re¬
mains from thc depot of the South
Carolina Railroad to the Presbyte¬
rian Church, where, we uuderstand.
the funeral sermon will bo preached
this afternoau, at 4 o'clock, by Rev.
W. E. Boggs. Col. DeSaussure fell
at the battle of Gettysburg, July 2,
18G3. He was a bravo and gallant
officer.
SOUTHERN HOTELS IN NORTHERN

CITIES,-The Charleston Mercury,
speaking of Northern hotels, says
of the New York Hotel:

* * * * No hotel
at thc; North ranks higher than the
New York Hotel, in the city of New-
York, lt was hero that Mr. Jeffer¬
son Davis recently stopped and was
treated with as much consideration
as ho could have expected in his
native State. The proprietors are
gentlemen of large means and liberal
spirit, and Mr. Hildretb, the actingpartner, was, for sixteen years, pro¬prietor of the St. Charles Hotel, i::
New Orleans, where he necessarilyacquired just such experience as was
necessary to make him capable o:
keeping a first-class hotel in a largcity, where he expected a great num¬ber of his patrons to bo Souther:,
gentlemen. Mr. Hildretb is ablyassisted by Messrs. P. A. Hart, Wm.B. Coleman, P. A. Brookway and
Aug. Schneehage, t han whom a more
attentive corps of gentlemen never
attended to tho harassing want-; ofinsatiable guests.
Wo take pleasure in cprroboratiug

what tho Mercury states with refer
euee to this model hotel; merely giv
ing as an apt illustration, the ok
adage, "tho proof of tho pudding is
the eating." We have tried tho afori
said pudding.
NEW Ai«> K:-.Tiro..»is> ; ?. At'.euuor. <.- ...

»>d to tho following advertisement ri. v i,
»re |i'ihlishitd tlii.< morning "i<
Unie
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E. Jackson Vanilla Bean.Palmetto Association -Funeral.Î McBurney A (Jlcndinhig-DissolutionI Alonso Reese -Hair-dressing Saloon.Datdior's Lightning Ply-killer.
In tutoring upon the third week ol li!popular dearing sales, Mr. R. c. ShivcIntends offering some wonders in ul! .->ty!>-of Embroidered Goods. The favor ampopularity >>? the dearing move inducehim t<> c infinite to dispense the great l>...gains as heretofore.


